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KELLY'S RECORD 15

! STILL HOT TOPIC

J.ew Angles of Story That 100--;

Yard Dash Time Was
"Doctored" Bob Up.

INVESTIGATION IS NEEDED

:
Jfportlng Wrttrr Believe Crirf In.

JaMii-- la Ilrlnfc Isnne to Sprinter.
Qntna and Hayward Are

I of Kama Mind.

. BT KOBTOB riWCITT.
Stories discrediting th 19-r- r4

'dash rord road by Dmn K.tly In
ijunt. 1904. nt out cf Portland two

onihi ago. ar atlll hurtling hltr-iklte- r
orar th country, and about

'every ether exchange that drlfta Into
sth office ha aoma lnId" dop of
It own to add to tba symposium.

Up In Epokan. whr too Oregon
athlete created the mark. Jack
pvlng afforta to eraae U perform-.- a

nee from the amateur parchment
'hare aroused red-h- antagonlera. The
.wrli.r had a talk with KJdl Qulnn.
while In Spokane on a recent football

, Jaunt. Qumn manager of the Sp-ka-

Athletic Ciub when that club
.staged the Pacific Northwest track
meet at which the record-breakin- g

"prf ormance took place--
I -- Jack Kin muat har an awful
grouch." al. yulnn. "He charge the

Jtimer with Jobbery and aaya he knew
that a record wee to be broken ev-'rr- al

day before the meet Now. let
i me glv you the 'Inald dope.' Th

timers wera not chosen until the day
Jof the rare. We bad been ao buay with
preliminary a rangemente that wa left

ithls choosing to the ninth hour. I
.called up Jack O llrlm at tbe Ideal
liundry. A. r. Campbell at the Weatern

. t'nlon. and we got Mr. Goldsmith, who
;waa hre for the frattle Athletic Club,
.to assist. Theae three choa two other

men. on a Civil War veteran named
J Sturgeon, The other I do not recall.

"In ao fur aa the timing la concerned,
jl held a watch at the finish and timed

the rgr In 5 second. When I
li nked at the band I aald to the man
(alongside nie: My tlmepleca baa rone
J crajy Uo'i mine.' aald J. T. O'Brien.

who bad caught the aame time. Carnp-- J

bell's recorded t and th other three
a Th talk about fixing th timer

I la allly."
e e

I Bo much ta:k and fuss haa been
J stirred up oyer tbla diaputed record

within the past Bt years that It seems
J a pity th charges of the dlscredltora

cannot ba thoroughly Investigated and
J settled for all time. Mr. King wa not

present at th rpohan meet; neither
waa the writer. Hut th latter baa
probed the attuatlon from every angle

I talked with King. Qulnn. th timer.
Kelly. Smlthaon. Fpokane sporting

I writer, and Coach May ward, who de-- f
ee loped th sensational sprinter and
In his judgment Mr. King Is doing
Kelly and the meet ofiu-ta- l a grave
inluatlce.

timing may not bar been
!Tha It seldom I at meets of

variety: amokales powdsr may
have been uaed by th starter. thua

S accounting for th lopping off of a
quarter of a cond from Kelly' for-'B- ,r

records, but. in th mind of th
writer, a complete exoneration from
rrookedneaa would follow any Investi-
gation of that day sensational cvsnta.

a a a
"Kelly's fallur to shin at th

Jameatown Exposition In 107 gav th
Kastera writer a chance to band ua
th harpoon after th agitation her
over the record." aald Coach llayward
while in rortland from th L'nlvarslty
of Oregon a few day ago. llayward
handled Kelly at hpokene and later
piloted him to Jameatown.

--Two or three day be for th
Jameatown championship waa run.
Kelly waa feeling fine and would have
made In my Judgment." aald th
great trainer. "Th water and th
beat got to 1'in, though, and I no
ticed a slackening th day tei or in
race. For yard i'araon and Kelly
led th field, but after th 0. both
'Mew up.' I'araon finishing third and
Keilv fourth,

-- Kelly waa a wonderful aprinter and
1 think hla record la bona fide, on
two previous occuflonf b bad don
th century In aeconda and at that
hpokan meet, two weeka after th eol-le- g

aeaeon had cload. b wa In au-pe-

form. Ilia other mark that day
would seem to Indicate that h wa
rip for a world record. Kelly mad
Zt feet Inches. I believe. In th broad
Jump. i feet Inches In th btgh Jump,
did the i20 dash In S aeconda. th
lutf In l-- i and ran a 440 of th relay."

Come of the California ebullltlona on
the embrogllo are super-amusin- g. On
over-heate- d expert bad an aunt a cou-

sin who knew a man that had heard
that th steel tape used In meaaurlng
out the courae wa kept In a refriger-
ator for day and consequently waa
nearly one foot shy. through contrac-
tion, when laid upon th course.

When Oregon and Washington lln
up on th football flelJ In 1'ortlanJ No-

vember 1. the lemon-yello- supporters
will at least hav th atlafactlon of
knowing tliat Oregon ha th Ion edg
on tha past performance chatter. Sine
I00. when relation wera begun, tn
Kucene bootera bav won four games
from Washington, lost two and tied on.

! The yearly recoro ro.low:
l.,a Oregon 4). Wasclngton 0.

; iil-- : No gam,
i 103 Washington Oregon

i.'4 Oregon 14. Washington 0.

j..S Oregon 11. Waiklngton II.
I ).! Oreiton I. WasMngton
J 1 a "T Oregon 4. Washington 0.

li Washington li. Oregon 0.

IJ. Washington 20. Oregon
! 110 No gam.
I Oregon may hav th long en.1 of to-- I

t: victories, but Washington ha th
edge with the last two game tucked

! away la the drying chest.

I COLLEGE BASFB.VLL) IV DANGER

Xortliwt Confrrrnc Trams Can't
Meet Kxprnar.

FEATTI-E- . Waah, Nov. Special)
So disastrous Is baseball to college

athletic fli.ir.cei that Whitman. Idaho
and Washington State College hav de-

cided that they ran afford to play th
gm no longer and bav broken up
lie Ills Six League.

The action cf these Institutions
leaves Oregon, Washington and Oregon
Agricultural College tn th league, and
with th Oregon college carrying on
continual warfare between themaelv,
nothing can b don.

-- When th conf-re- nc managers meet
December baseball will be the para-
mount issie." says Victor Zelnick,
graduate manager at W'ash lngton. -- If
It cannot be run on a percentag basl
th death kneil of baseball as a col-le- g

sport tn th Northwest haa bnBounded."
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WASHINGTON EXES WHOM COACH DOBIB EELTX3 UPON
BREAK UP OUiUUa aiiai-- -
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WARRF.t GRIMM, I. EFT E.1D, AJD

BEAR TALK SCOUTEO

E.
Washington Is AH Confidence

for Game With Oregon. In

DOBIE IS GLOOMY AS EVER

Annual PtMrMmlxm of Grrat Coach,
W ho Growls Now aa Matter of

Habit, Falls to Awe Students 0,

Since Game With O. A. C.

rNTVERSITT OP WASHINGTON,
Seattle. Wash, Nov. I. HFpeelaL)
Pesplt th habitual pesstsmlsm of
the Washing-to- 'coaches, who mourn-
fully assert that th varsity football
team, with a midget lln averaging
only ITS pound, has no chanc at all

gainst th mor or less,
lineups of Oregon and rullman. stud-
ents and members of the team have
ceased to fear ths outcome. This
confidence haa gained vastly sine the
squad that Coach Pobta solemnly
averred to b th worst h had vr
had th misfortune to tutor, ran tip a
score of 14 to 0 against th Oregon
Aggies last Saturday.

That robl ha a second squad that
could hav defeated ths Oregon farm-
ers wss shown up plainly enough In
their game when th entire backfleld
waa turned over to th scrubs, with
th result that two more touchdown
were netted. Haxlett. Koehler and
Jensen seemed to make a new team of
th aggregation and It capered over
th Aggie as If It had com fresh
from the dressing room. a

Debt Football phtax.
TTueby. PeVia, Wynn. Anderson,

Wand and Smith, all of th second
squad, play mo clos to th present
bolder of varsity positions that not
sven th sturdiest veteran nor "Wee"
Coyle himself Is sure what dsy he
may b playing second fiddle. Wand,
aub at quarter, la a wonder. and
Anderson, although this la the first
vear be ever saw an Inflated plgkln.
la constantly giving th varsity ruartls
a ahaky feeling.

What give th supporters of the
purple and gold more confidence than
anything else Is the fact that Doble,
the long, lanky, close-mouth- tutor
of the gridiron. Is going about his
work In the systematic scientific way
that has given him a record of all vic-

tories and no defeats.
Tboe who com In contact with ths

former Mlnneeota tar sny that ho
talks about everything else but foot-
ball, and that when th subject Is
brought up he engages In a few plati-
tudes on general principle about th
rotten work of th team. But his
Intimate friends sny that ha has half
a acore tablets, copybooka and man-ua- la

filled with the outlines of differ-
ent playa, all Indexed, and that be-

fore a game he may be heard In hla
room late Into the night planning
and aome move as care-
fully aa a great general would that of
his army.

Poble has football down to such an
exact science, aay thes friends, that
he can calculate In Just what tlm a
certain player can carry th ball a
drflntt distance under ordinary con-

ditions.
Oreaoa ITot FeareeV

Washington fears neither Oregon
nor Washington Mate College. Her
men have been fully seasoned by
games with Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, Idaho, ruget Sound and Fort
Worden. In every Instance she has
rolled up a respectable acor without
trying particularly.

Complying with Ms watchword,
"aacrecy." oobl has instantly closed
down on freak or emergency plays the
minute b finds hla team can win by
straight football and for that reason
only In practice la th real strength
of th squad ever shown.

Two of Waahlngton'a stars this
year are Warren Grimm, left end. and
W'ayn Sutton, right end. Grimm
weighs 1ST pounds, has played three
years on the varsity, and was chosen
by several for the
team last year despite an Injury early
In the season. He formerly played
with Centralis High and la a brother
of "Polly" (Irlmm. Warren baa not
been p'.aylng hla usual gam o far
thta season but Doble looks for him
to com Into hi own on November II.

Sutton, at th other extremity,
weighs 1(5 pounds and la playing his
second year on th regulars. H be-
gun bis football career with Lincoln
High. Seattle.

Fenton. HI pounds, will oppoa Sut-
ton on th scrimmage lln whan -- the
purple meets the lemon on week
from Saturday, and Bradahaw. a --

year-old lad from Tba I'allee, who
tlpa th beam at 144, will play against
lirlram.

Hood KlTcr Sportsmen JnMUnt.
HOOn r.IVKR. Or, Nov. S. Ppe- -

c!l.) Hood Klver sportsmen have been
lured during th past wek to th ex-

cellent bunting ground In ths wheat
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WAWB StTTOJJ, RIGHT ED.

field near Arlington. All have re-

turned with lots of lime and report
the hunting unexcelled. Among thos
who have returned from bagging th
big --honkers" ar Charlea T. Karly.
Halph E. and P. B. ' Laraway. J. K.
Shelton. I A. Reed, E. C. Smith. J. C
Forman, Will Hand and Fred Jackson.

R. Manning, accompanied by Will-
iam Stewart. E. W. Birge and O. C.
Hawurth, has been touring the region

his automobile. The party visited
all th communities between Arlington
and Shafflko. The machine was load-
ed with gees on the return and a
grand feast was held.

SHAVER DEFEATS ELIOT TEAM

Winners Capture Championship In
Lightweight Division.

Defeating the Eliot Grammar
School's football team yesterday, t5 to

on the Columbus Field, the Shaver
School team established itself as win-
ners of section 1 of th lightweight di-

vision of the Grammar School League.
Th team will now play the winners
of section 1 for th trophy offered
to th champions of th lightweight
division.

Yesterday's gam waa In Shaver's
favor from th start. Akervlck scored
two touchdowns In the first quarter.
Colvln made the first score In th last
half after eluding the end men and.
making a run. Herblg tallied
the other two scores In the last part
of the game, one being made In the last
two minutes of play.

Eliot was unsble to conform to th
welsht ruling, aa a number of Its reg-
ular men were out on account of
atud'.ea. On the consent of Shaver It
played a "pick-up- " team.

Lest We Forget
What Ferner Pertlaad Dlaaaoad

Favorite Ar Move Uolag.
No. Robert P. Brown.

901 champion team?" queried
fan at a down-tow- n cigar store yes-

terday. Several of the smokehouse
reputation smashers named various
players but failed to recall th right
one. Robert P. Brown, last year pres-
ident of the Vancouver club of the
Northwestern League, th pennant
wlnnera of that circuit for 1911, was
th athlsta who cavorted In th middle
patch for Portland In 1901.

Brown bad been a Montana Leaguer
th previous aeason, aa had a good
many other of th then newly-organ-l-

Northwestern talent. He waa
celebrated that aeaaon for hla accur-
ate fielding and fin throwing. How-ove- r,

h was a very weak batsman and
was supplanted by "Deacon" Van
Buren In 1901. While with Portland In
1901 Brown was quit popular despite
hi fallur to hit. The fans were fre-
quently thrilled by bis startling catches
In the outer garden.

When relessed by Portland at ths
end of 1901, Brown went to Chehalls,
Wash., wher h remained two sea-son- a.

During that time be was ths
moving spirit In the promoting of the
Southwestern Washington League. He
moved to Aberdeen In 1904 to engage
In business. Brown remained in
Aberdeen until that town waa admit-
ted to the Northwestern League In
190S and managed ths "Black Cats" tn
that circuit.

In 19t Brown was aecured to pilot
th Spokane Indians by Jo Cohn, and
th next Spring h purchased the Van-
couver franchise. In 1911 be named
"Kitty Brashear as manager and won
th pennant. Brown's health has been
poor of late and he spends most of the
Winter In California and Southern
climes. Sine becoming a magnate he
haa been quite successfuL

O. A, C PLA YETCS FEELING BLUE

Defont Cnosesi Veterans to Turn
Sweater Inside Oat.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL. COL-

LEGE. Corvallls. Nov. (Special.)
Tbe tesm which returned from Seattle
to the campus of th Oregon Agricul-
tural College waa battered and bruised
In body and spirit. To the new men on
the team the defeat by Washington was
bad enough, but to the old men it was
much worse. So badly did the veter-
ans who had won their monograms.
May. Knberg. Kellogg. Reynolds, Even,
don. Sltton and Rnsmuasen. feel that
they turned their monogram sweaters
inside out and will display th Oregon
"O" no more until tn team redeems
itself by winning.

Motor-Bo- at Club to Be Host.
Th members of ths Portland Motor

Boat Club will give a reception and
soci.il next Tuesday night at the club-
house, foot of Ellsworth street, in
honor of the winning crews at the As-

toria regatta. This event has been
postponed several times because of the
absence Irom the city of several of the
vlcurloua captains, and ths new dat
has been decided upon with tbe assur-
ance that all will be present Patron-
esses for the affair will be Mrs. C. W.
House, Mrs. George Klnnear. Mrs. J. E.
Wolff. Mrs. L. M. Myers. Mrs. A. F.
Fleming and Mrs. C. E. Matholu

Pianos rented. 14 per month. Kohler
A Chase. lit Washington street.
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JEFFERSON TEAM

WORSTS ACADEMY

East Side High School Eleven

Has No Easy Time of It,

Score Being 5 to 0.

FORWARD PASSES FEATURE

Coach Wood's Players Make Long

Gains by Clever Manipulation or

Pigskin Tally Not Made

Until Third Quarter.

Making hard work of what they evi-

dently considered would be an easy

task, Jefferaon Hlgh'a football team
yesterday defeated the Portland Acad-m- y

eleven on Multnomah Field. The
cor was E to 0. Th game was a aur-prl- as

to a majority of the aldellners
from th start. Although Jefferson
cam on th field with many second
team men In its lineup, it was easy to
see that th Portland Academy young-star- s

would givs the high school lads
a hard struggle.

Th academv team, under Coach Wood,
muat hav been working over time on
Ita paasea. as It made a unmber of long
gains through the successful working
of this method of play. In the second
quarter the losers made 20 yards at a
tlm tnrougn a series 01 f"c" "
Bean to the ends. They worked the
ball down to the rd line, when
Jefferson Anally got the combination
and downed the nluckr academy quar
ter back of the line.

Jack Day Scores.
m.- - 1 A wa. netif from

scoring until the third quarter was
nearly gone. Then Jack Day acored,
after making a run around left
end. This was th one occasion when
the winners inienerenuo v. aa

rr. i . .. .ainw vellnw. andnn icnui
white depended mostly on open work.
realizing mat more coum u

. . 1 . I htl.V thAir.ja meiiioa i u n it j n
heavy Jefferson line. The backfleld of
tne losers waa mucn hkhici

i . i i W- o- m via teamsline n me n i im .
in which they could effectively buck
tne line.

Jefferson fell down on passes, trying
them frequently with no success.

Jefferson's specialty was line bnck- -
llip; aim llll. "
with splendid results. This was left
mostly to campion ana j -. v

lmnat .la-.i-- i manaired tn find a weak
spot In the opponent's front.

Captala lleaa Star.
Captain Bean was as usual the hls

star for the academy, displaying grit

among the spectators. During the last
nair It was ine inieiiiion ui mo ' t --

ea to take Bean out. but he stendfasUy
refused to listen to them, olden, one
of the most troublesome tackles In Oie
lntcrscholastlc league, and Sanford,
also played well.

No one player on the Jefferson team
ahlnrd especially, although Blbee, Vos
per. Campion. Colo and the two Day
brothers did effective work. Campion,
although kicking on a aloppy neldi
manage! tn boot a number of high
punts for good gains.

The lineup was as follows:
Portland Academy. Jefferson.

Freemaa LER Williams
Bnx LTR N. Anderson
Townsend LOR A. Anderson
Van Horn C Johnston
Matacheck HOI Hendrlckion
Soden RTL tarl
Woodcock R Maslus
Bean .. QB Vo.per
Cobb ...RHL Hastings
Powell FB Os Day
Sanford LIIR Campion

Fubstltutes Cole for Vosper. Vosper for
Williams. Jack Day for Os Day. Campion
for Hastings. Russel for N. Anderson. Blbee
for Maglua. Os Dsy for Williams. Williams
for Tampion. McMurray for Earl- - Powell
for Matscheck. Durgard for Powelie Touch-
downs Jack Day 1. Missed goal Vosper L.

Time of quarters 11. 13. U. J. Officials
Refers Boyd. Umpire B. M. Benson.
Field ludgs Fenstermacher. Head lines- -

an arman. iraeaeopre iitu utu
Thaxter.

GIANT ASKS FAIR PLAY

SXODGKASS DECLARES SPIKING
OF BAKER ACCIDENT.

In ltfer to Oliver Huston,

Athlete, Now Yale Man, In-

nocence Is Protested.

Fred Snodgrass, the speedy Californ-la- n

who has been charged with Inten-
tionally spiking Frank Baker, the Ath-

letic' star. In the world's aeries, pro-

tests his innocence in a letter to Oliver
Huston, the athlete, now a
student at Tale University. Snodgrass
asserts that Baker was to blame for the
accident in the third game of the serlea.

In the letter the player appeals to
his friend to set him right with those
who express the opinion that he delib-
erately spiked Baker. While touring
the East last Summer. Oliver Huston,
his father. B. B. Huston, a Portland at-

torney, and his brother, became well
acquainted with the New York players
while staying at the same hotel in
Pittsburg. As Snodgrass was from the
Pacific Coast, a friendship resultefi,
which led to extensive correspondence
between Oliver and the Californian.

An excerpt from Snodgrass" letter fol-

lows:
Tours truly has com in for a lot of fierce

wrlta-up- Suppose you have seen aome.
They have had me shot, arrested, hooted
out of Philadelphia, etc, without a bit of
truth In any of it. I am awfully sorry all
this haa come up. I am not a dirty ball
plavr and a reputation as such has been
Dread all over the country for me. Tou

know Oliver, when a fellow tries to block
a sliding runner off a base he Is liable to
get hurt. That Is what happened.

Of eojrsa. I am th only on to hav slid
Into third. Anyone else would have cut
him. X think, same aa I did. Thes rainy
days glv th reporters a chance to re-

hash tv all In so many wars, but always
at my expense. It would be the deuce to
,av if I should cot anyone else In this
serlea, but It may be. Accldenta will hap-
pen. He assurd I won try to hurt any-

one. .Neither of then two accidents waa
Intentional. O've my bst to Carl and your
father hen " write. Tell them to be-

lieve In me and not in some of these fierce
nswjpaper plvccs.

"I formed quite a liking for Snod--.rBs- ."

said S. B. Huston yesterday,
for he Is not only a great player, but

one of the most gentlemanly and polite
young athlete I ver met. so I am
pleased to defend him against thia un-

merited charge of deliberately trying
to cripple one of the Philadelphia play-
ers. I can quite readily realise how
this impression would get out, for w

formerly bore a very bad repu-

tation for rowdy tactics, but my asso-
ciation with the New Vork manager
this Summer leads me to believe that
he has reformed entirely.

"He appealed to me as anything but
a rowdy, and was genteel and quiet
In his demeanor. Th cnaxg of dav.

Iltneratelv to cripple a fellow'
player In any kind of a game Is a ter-
rible thing to hang over an athlete, and
I hop that the fans all over th coun-
try who hav formed such an opinion
of Snodgrass will chauge their minds,
for I assure them that he Is not that
kind of a player."

EMBLEM WKTVERS HAVE CLUB

"W" Men at Washington Organlaa

and May Come to Big Game.
rNIVERSlTY Olf WASHINGTON.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. (SpeclaL)
"Wearors of the W," the newly organ-
ised club of university men who have
won their letter, is preparing to send
a rooter section to Portland November
18, to assist Washington In winning
the football game with Oregon. The
organization was formed only last
night, following a banquet at the home
of President Kane.

Forty athletes whose hero days date
from 1S99 to the present, drafted per-
manent plans for a club similar to the
"C" Club, of Chlcatro, which has done
so much toward promoting and encour-
aging athletics in Illinois. More than
200 will be eligible. Dr. William
SpeldeU of Seattle. Is the temporary
head and supporters of the movement
are Polly Grimm. Max Eaklns, Wyll
Hemphill, Tom McDonald and Pet
Tegtmeler.

VETERANS BRING CHEER

OLD-TIME- RS RALLY TO HELP IX
CiOACHIXO OREGOX TEAM.

Outlook for Washington Game Is
More Encouraging Since Former

Stars Take Hand.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., Nov. 8. (Special.) Their old-ti-

spirit stirred by the discouraging
showing of the University of Oregon
football team In the Whitman game
and In practice since, several "old
grad" veterans of the game have ral-
lied to th campus to help the coach-
ing staff whip the eleven into shape-Geor-ge

Hug, former
center; Fred Moullen,
tackle for several seasons and the
greatest place kicker the Coast has
ever known, and Michael and Jami-
son, the end regulars of last year,
who are not allowed to play In the
present . lineup, are already on the
Bldellnes coaching the youngsters, and
Plnkham. the famous tackle. Is expect-
ed to be on "hand soon.

These men are devoting their atten-
tion to the youngsters trying for their
former positions, and are calling a
spade a spade at "every turn. They
have already instilled a fighting spirit
Into them that Is encouraging.

In an endeavor to cheer the Rooters'
Club, the college newspaper tonight
will figure out an Oregon victory over
Washington on purely psychological
grounds. Just now history Is about the
only solace that the chrysanthemum
wearers have. ,

In the past Oregon has scored 10

points to Washington's 69 and it has
four victories to tnree ior v asning-to- n.

The other game was a tie. Here
is the record of the Interstate matches:
1000 Washington 0, Oregon 4S; 1903
Washington 8. Oregon 6; 1904 Wash-
ington 0, Oregon 18: 1905 Washing-
ton 12. Oregon 12; 1906 Washington

Oregon 16; 1907 Washington 0,

Oregon 6: 1908 Washington 15, Ore-
gon 0; 1909 Washington 20, Oregon 6.

Klser, the blonde back, had to be
carried off the field last night and
Bradsbaw was too 111 to report for
practice, but all the other men are
rounding Into Cghtlng shape.

will be out in a suit again
after an absence of nearly a fort-
night. So determined are the coaches
in their blackboard and scrimmage
lectures that secret practice signs
have again been nailed up on the
gates.

MXLTXOMAH DRILLING HARD

Strenuous Game Expected "With Men

From Ship Philadelphia.
Captain Rlnehart will present his

regular backfleld when the Multnomah
Club football team lines up against
the sailors of the United States receiv-
ing ship Philadelphia on Multnomah
Field Saturday. Both Dudley Clark
and Carl Wolff will be In their old po-

sitions and Hurlburt and Rlnehart will
take care of the other positions behind
the line.

Ths crimson and white warriors are
going .through a strenuous season of
practice this week, in preparation for
what many expect to be their hardest
game. The sailors hav an unusually
strong team, it is said, and the Port-
land men expect to have to put forth
their best efforts to win.

COAST MAGNATES TO ATTEND

Delegation Will Go From San Fran-

cisco to Minors' Meeting.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Pacific

Coast League baseball magnates and
managers expect to leave for the meet-
ing of the National Association of Mi-

nor Leagues at San Antonio. Tex., to-

morrow.
Frank M. Iah, president of the San

FTancisco club; Harry Wolverton, man-
ager of the Oakland elub; John Cook,
stockholder of the Oakland club, and
probably Happy Hogan, of the Vernon
team, and Henry Berry, of the Los An-

geles club, will be included in the del-

egation. Allen T. Baum, president of
the league, who is now in the East, will
also be in attendance.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

latest among tne anennaiaTHE is one concerning the
probable transfer of Ty Cobb to the
New York Highlanders. This story
originated after the conference of Ban
Johnson. President of the American

Do Not
"Swear Off"

when you find cigars too much

for you. Change over from

rich, heavy, black Havana to

light domestic, harmless cigars

that don't irritate your

nerves. ,

Gen! Arthur
Mnd 10c Cigar
LL Gunst CS. Co. Distributor

LOOK!
LIKE!
. TRY-ON- !

DESIRE!
and

BUY!

These are the

tp

logical and irresisti-
ble steps of every vis-

itor here who investi-

gates the

STEIN-BLOC- H

"Smart Clothes"

Pipe Organt Every 3o ye"charck "en71en;VntIle. yoa to vote.

League, and Hugh Jennings, manager
to. DexVolt Club, held at the con-

clusion of the world's erles.
based on ,the fact that

CoDb's contact with Detroit terminate,
this year and the plan of the American

theLeague's executive to "go after"
National League. It is said that John-

son plans "killing" the drawing power

of three National League clubs New
York, Chicago and Boston.

In addition Harry Davis, --ePtf1
of the world's champions, is
the Cleveland brigade thus "trength-enin- g

that stronghold. McAleer will be
at the helm of the Boston crowd. Jim-
my Callahan will lead the White Sox.

and It now remains for the Yankees to
be augumented by a stellar attraction.

It is said that Johnson figures w

because the littleas a "dead one"
Napoleon failed to live up to expec-

tations In the world's series and that
if he (Johnson) can put an Idol or
the fans in Manhattan, the American
League will supplant the National In

the hearts of the big town's baseball
fans.

Chester Mclntyre, physical director
of the Vancouver Athletic Club, was
Frank Gotch's opponent when the
champion wrestler Invaded the British
Columbia metropolis. Gotch took the
first fall in 19:18, the second in 13:18
and the third In 6:48. Mclntyre
weighed 170 pounds, while Gotcn uppeo.
the beam at 208.

The Spokane Amateur Athletle As--

Contagious Blood Poison, as

five

f c" n

way. rnppo irora it- -u to u, ana
especially 25

"Where yoxt
get the beet,"
W a a I n srton,

near Fifth.

soclatlon is bewailing the loss of NloK
Daviscourt, the wrestler, who will com-
pete for the Multnomah Club this sea-

son. Daviscourt was developed In
Spokane and left there Just after ha
reached the stage where he would have
been of considerable use to the clutt
In wrestling tournaments.

Minneapolis has uncorked a
who, according to Min-

nesota fight fans, is destined to become
a world-beate- r. Although his nam
places him under a great handicap, his
supporters predict great honors for-him-.

He is Labe Safro, and he has
won five of his last eight fights via
the knockout route and all Inside of
four rounds. Safro is anxious to coma
out to the Pacific Coast and Is trying
to land a match In the West.

Gonzaga College, Spokane, has qui
football for the season, after playing
five games, of which Coach Varnell's
men lost three. The team met with no
success this year and was In a crippled
condition, when it was decided to cancel
remaining dates.

Mat Matauda, the Japanese grappler,
who appeared in this city. Is after a
match with Johnny Billeter, of Toledo.
Matsuda has been having great success
in tbe East.

Cyclone Johnny Thompson has an-

nounced his intention of returning to
Australia, where he is considered
something of a "moose."

the name implies,"

15 all llllt.lluo uiuuu iuiiu " ttj
cated from one person to another. Its virus is of a most insidious
nature, multiplying from an insignificant germ in the blood until it
becomes a thorough systemic poison. So powerful and dangerous is

this terrible blood plague that no time should be lost in trying to drive
it from the system. It should not be temporized with, but should be

killed as one would a deadly serpent on the pathway. The first mani-

festation of Contagious Blood Poison is usually a tiny sore or pimple,
but it rapidly spreads, and in a short time the entire body shows its
presence in the blood. The mouth and throat ulcerate, glands in the
groin swell, the hair begins to come out, copper-colore- d spots appear on

the body, and frequently running sores and ulcers break out on the tlesn.
A condition of such serious nature requires proper treatment.

Not only must the disease Be driven out, but the system which has
been weakened by the powerful poison must be built up, before health
can be restored. The queston of most importance therefore is what
medicine has proven by actual results its superiority as a blood nunnerr-W-

e

claim this distinction for S. S. S. because of its successful record
for more than forty years.

S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison by purifying the blood.

It goes into the circulation and removes the last tracenoFthe infectious
virus, acts with fine tonic effect on the stomach, bowels, kidneys, and
other portions of the system, and thus makes a perfect as well as a

permanent cure. ' S. S. S. is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
each of which has a specific action on the system. Not a particle or

mineral or other harmful substance enters into its composition, b b.b.
is perfectly safe for any one, and instead of upsetting the stomach, as

mineral medicines often do, it tones up this important member, and
makes digestion easy. Thousands have cured themselves of Conta-

gious Blood Poison by the use of S. S. S., and if you will write and
request it we will send you, without charge, our Home 1 reatment

Book which will give you all necessary .information for crushing out

the life of this serpent-lik- e poison and curing yourself at home, ve
will also give you free any medical advice you may wish. b. b. i. is

sold at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, GA.
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